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CIIURCHI IN CANADA.

NEXT MEETING 0F SYNOI).
"The Sy'nod appointed their next Meet-

ing ta be hield ln St. Andrewv's Church, in
the City of -Montreni, on the Firet Wednes-
day in July. 1851, at Sevea o'clock, P.M."
-Etractfrom Miinutes of 1850.

.The time appointed for the-Meeting of
Synod. ia fast approaching; and it le hop-ed
that ail, who have business to hring for-
ward, will be prepared in tiîne. It is verv
desirable that there shold Lis a full attend-
auce of both Ministere and; EIders : and it
ehould be borne lu mind that libéral co)n-
tributions to the Synod Fund, and to the
Synod's Frenchi Mission Fund, are ex-
pected to be forwarded by every Congre-
ption .- Communieat d.

la nmaking tisis announcemnent, we warm-
Iy rerommead to our readerrs the praverftil
,perasal of the article in our present num-
ber from the Edinburgk Ckr'istian iMaga-

<uc.headed, "4Prayer in behaîf of the
Cirurcu of Scotland. We are persunded
ilat many, Who may peruse the article la
a right rame, will be iuduced to lift UP,
nlot only their hearts but their voices in
prayerto the Giver of ail Grace for 111e
abundaut blessifig on the miaisters and
.eiders, members and hearers, of that

prtion of the Christian family in thi4.
Province, to which, as a -Church, we

belong.

COMMI1SSION 0F SYJOXI).

The ('ommiission met to-day. Thtere
were eiglit members presesit. Mr. Dun-

caiMorrieon, Theologicul Student of
*,Q!een'% College, appeared before the Ex-
, n)ning Committee, and uderwent a
tjioreugh exaniinatiun ia the subjects pro -

scribed by the Act of Syrnod. The Com-
miittee were fully satisficd with- his attain-
mients, and unanirnously agreed to furaishi
him with tl.e necessary certifleate, that lie
ma), be taken on trials for license by the
Presbytcry of Kingston without delay.
àNo other important business was taken
up.

ToONTO, May 21, 1851..

PRli§BYTERY 0F BATI-IURST.

The Ordinary kiay Meeting of tîmis Pres-
bytýery took, t Perth on the l4th
inst. Trîerê #as a good attendance both
of INiinisters and Eiders, ail the Ministers
being present except two.

Thie 1resbytery liai the înelanteholy
duty to perforiu of recerding thse deatîr
of iheir mnucli esteemed and worthy broth,
er, 'the late Rev. John 8 'th, -Nini.-ter of
Beckwith. t-

In putting his deuth opon retord, the
Presbyt.ery expressed t heirBynpathy with
the widow and family of the deceaoed,
anmd with the congregatibn of Beckwith,
on the removal of oese 80vortmy of' tlîeir
tender anmd affectionate regards. Titey
aise t'elt called oný to testity -their own
seiim of bis talents and tftefuiness, of hin
sincere -ani humble piety, of the niany
amiable qualitieg,-ossessed by bini as a

IM inister and alman, or.the regard %% hidli
they individu ally enter tained, for hlm, and
their deep regret at the loss whichi the
Presbytery and Church have sustained by

Ihis death.
Mr. McLaurin, Eider of the- Beckwith

Ciîurch, was present, and laid on the
Table of the Presbytery a Petition from
the Eiders, Menibem.s and Adherents of~

1 the Churchi, adoptedl nt a congregational
rMeting î'ecomtly boldo 1»i whieb fb.y ex.

pressed great regret at the loss of ,their
late much beloved and excellent Pastor,
and requested the Presbytery ,to grant
themn supplies of preaching, and to direct
ai daid theni ln getting a Miiater as
speedily as- possible, thagt they rnýy have
restored to theui the preçious privilege,
as they express it, of ýhaving the Gos-pel
preached, and the Ordinances of Rel%,ion
dispetised to them. Mr. Mý.cLaurf:- ., ,
produced to the Presbytery a Subscriptiopz
List for stipend to a 'Minister in course of
being sigr ed bythe congrtegation. Froîn
the rumber ofai g natures then' attached.
to the List and the liberal sunus subscribed,
the congrega 1tion Ud 1t that théy would lis
aible to offer, to h Minister un adequate
fipend ia ýcônîmection with the manse and
glebe Poisessed by them.

The Presbytery highly approved. of
the spirit and conduct of the Petitioners,
a nd afgreed to give them everyecuae
nient and assistance la their power.

The LPre8bytery,&appointed Mr. Bell te
preach ut l3ekiith and administer the
Sa&rament of the Lords Supper on 1 hç
third Sabbath of Ju*ne, Mfr. Andersoni to
pieach on the third Sablath of July,
and M1r. Mylne on thie 'thir 1 Sabbath of
Auo'ust.
*The 11ev. D. Sluunks of Valcartier hiv-

i ng duly receivied'and accepted a cali to
the United Congregations of Cumnberland
and Buckingham, the Preshytery appoint-
cd his induction to take place on Wednes-

*day, the lSîb June next, Mr. Mylne to
preacli, Mr. Evans to address the Miniser,
aind Mblr. Spenèe, tlue Congregaiiôn.

*A call ivas laid on the Table of' the
Presbytery ut it lnst meeting by the
United Cç>ngregatiotns of MeNab and
1-orton in tvour of the Rev. A. Manniç?f
rakenham. The importance, QhoWeèrt

4 it aav itljv"F


